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plication at the office, or upon inquiry
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baaia. Subscriber will
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and an immediate repone to

notice wul he appreciated by the

Joubx

Entered at the Portofflce, . New Bern
if. O. as leoond-cla- a matter.

THE SCHOOL AH INVESTMENT.

It is often said that North Carolina 1

apendlng too much money on the edu-

cation of the youth, that legfelative ap-

propriation for State institution of

learning tax too greatly the people of

the State, and thai local spool al tax

levies for the district or public school

ate too sere re upon the section where

inch special school taxes are TOttd

upon, and it is sometimes said that the

increased public school term, with the

better salaries paid teachers means a

drain upon the financial resource of

our people which keeps them poor and

hard up.

The real truth in the educational sit

uation in North Carolina is that the

school Is a investment, that because It

does not this year pay a splendid appar

ent and tangible dividend, therefore it

is an unprofitable Investment, and the

tax payer should not be burdened with

It, at least that the educational invest-

ment in the sohool should not go on

upon the scale that It Is now, that the

aim should be lowered somewhat and

there be less strenuous effort towsrds

giving an education to every child in

the State, and leu endeavor in the

Betterment of the Public Shool sys-

tem.

If if can be shown that the money

Invested in th school in North Caro-

lina is at all dishonestly employed, If

there Is politics in the movement, If the

appropilatlons made and the tax levies

raised are for certain favorites, then

there I being spent too much, for

demoralization is certain to follow.

But there Is nothing to how or prove

that the people in charge of the educa-

tional movement In this Srate are not

sincere in purpose, loyal In their efforts,

and firm believers in the wisdom of the

Investment in the school, and feeling

this way, their conduct has enthused

parents and children, making the first

ready to sacrifice, by paying lucres, ed

taxes, and causing the youth to see the

grand possibilities which the attainment
of an education means for them.

As each school term passes, a year

after year goes by, the splendid result

of the school, as an Investment, will be

fully demonstrated In this State, by t be

development of its civil and social (true

turt, by the gain in Its industrial and

commercial conditions. From the school

comes the Inspiration which promises

that each succeeding generation is to

build up this commonwealth into a

greater and grander mold, which shall

prove that those who first sacrificed to

start and firmly establish the school in

North Carolina did not labor or suffer

in Tain, but left a magnlfieen t monument

in the later result shown, to reward

their efforts and fully repay all sacri-

fice mads- -

TEMPEBANCE REAL AND PRE-

TENDED.

The esteemed Raleigh Pott does not

stand to split hairs on the ethles of tern --

perance nor does It stand and accept any

fine woven theories that liquor selling

per dispensary is more moral than sell-

ing it to the public per the saloon or the

speakeasy.
The next Legislature Is going to have

plenty to do on the liquor question.

There is going to be plenty of sanctimo-

nious and eye rolling temperance talk,

which Is going to serve to distract from

the real legislation that 1 likely to be

attempted, such as the incorporated

"town" where whiskey can be made.and

If made as surely put into circulation

along the consuming route.

The dispensary to heldby some mis-

guided and unthinking temperance po-pi-

as being an actual "moral" agent.

Its business i 3 conducted by suoh nice

gentlemen, then no one can loaf around

or drink tn the dispensary shop, sad It

is not open nights!

Bat the advocatesof the dispensary

either deceive themselves or are dishon-

est. Look at the reports from the towns

Wilmington asses ages, 18th.

The WILMINGTON MlfSENUER
of th 10th i t. make mo.l coapll-- a

i'it) editorial hbsteal oa aa edi- -

to itl ah rh licitdlt- - ti ihoWeh'ag-tes- ,

N C. GAZETTE MESSENGER.

fse Journal feel greatly favor ti and

ccaapllsMBied by the splendid odor-m-

of I; esteemed tojtasaporarlee on

ibis same editorial for it appeared In

these columns on November 10th.

Ia further co inaction with this tame

editorial, the WASHINGTON, l. C.

POS r ued It aa a baala for aa editorial
It. it i s le on Novtm'wr 1st. Ii cer-

tainly must have been a good one.

The sbove la from The New H- rn
J uraal of yeaterday. Our brother edl-l- i

r of that paper understand the tttea-lio- n,

but for those reader i f toe tatn pa-

ri ra who may not be Initiated ia the
newspaper craft we wish to say a few
t orda. Toe editor of iBla paper scabs
tjie New Bern Journal cl.sely lt local
n wa and editorial comment. It I ooe
of our moet valcable exchangee, lie
oerloosed the tutorial page of thai
piper of the 10m, but at a later day
found the article above referred to u

1 he O.z published as ai
eJltorlai ot that paper. The Messeng
editor wa struck aitbthe sound sens'
and good reasoning uf the ante c and

it, with comment, glviug
credit to The Whiogion Gstte-Ms- -

aenger foi the article We aaiure frlrnu
Steven, f The Journal, that we meant
no slight t him. Tbe article first came
to our attention as an original coxpo.i-tlo- n

of tbe editor ot the paper to which
we gave lv credit. We would suggest
that Brother Stevens make a few almou
Uhlog remark to the editor of The Ot

fie U the one at fauit
and not the editor of this paper.

Any how the article wa a sound, sen-
sible ooe and worthy if careful conii-erallo-

by tbe Democrat of thi state
The Oemocra's of the south should re-

bel against th serfdom under which
they hsve for years existed. They have
bad no Independence. They t ave al-

lowed the noith to dictate to their. W.
propose that the toutn (hall go 10 the
Democratic convent un In 1908 with a
candidate of her own. Mhe ca.te two-thirl- s

of the vote necessary t elect a
president. Let her say to the other Dem
1 crai that they shall do she wishes
or nominate no candidate at all Let he
southern Democracy at tbe next nation
a convention put up and insist on the
convention nominating such a man as
John Sharp Wi Hams, of Mississippi, lor
president and some man of equally a
good political principles from some oth
er section of the country fr vice preit
dent and then tell the Democratic parti
of the nation that they may vote for or
kmre the ticket just aitbey pieastd
The south has crown tired of endonlng
the candidate the northern democrats
have put up for the pi asuro of knock
Ing down.

(In justice to our Messenger frlends.it
can b9 raid of them, that they we-- e

! ever known to willingly Infringe upoa

editorial rtgh's or privileges, so far a
the writer can lemembsr, so the blame
ia not theirs in thla instsnce, and the
above is more than satisfactory, In fully

explaining the Messenger's position.

Edit on )

HAS STOOD THE TEST 2$ TEARS

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Ton know what you are
taking. It Is Iron and quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure, no pay, SJc.

Crimson Again Downed

New Hsven, Conn, Nov 19- .- Before
one of the largest crowds that ever as
l embled on Yale field Harvard atnin
vent down to defeat at the tan: if
he brawn ani muscle of Tale's f; t

hall eleven by score 13 to 0.

In the last twenty 3 ears 18 game
have been plated between Harvrd atd
Tale of wh'cb Yale hia won 18. The
total points scored in the 18 game are
Yak 816, Harvard 60.

Whan you want a p'eannt pbjslc In
Chamberlain's Stomsch and Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant ef ect.
Sold by all Druggist.

Everybody' Magazine December.

The December iasue of Everybody'
Magazine will certainly attract attention
not only because of the cnsati nal
interest of Its Instalment of Thomas W.
Lawaon'a "Freniled Finance," but
through the distinction asd excellence
of lta general codtents asd the beauty of
Its illustntions. Some of the beet
fiction wi Iters before the public are re-

presented within Itl cover. There an
stories asd good ones too by Booth
Tarklngton, O. Henry, Elizabeth Jordan
Lindssy Denlson, Inez Haynes GiUmore,
and Hall Calne. Henry van Dyke con-

tributes "Is the World Growing Betteif"
an article especially appropriate to

the season ot "Peace and Good Will," In

which he discusses the development of
kindness into awwld virtue aad the
gradual e'lmlnatlon ot cruelty. Another
clever feature ia Theodore Water's
Investigation of the baggers of New
York, in which be starts out to solve
the problem, "Should we give alms to
tbe indigent who solicit In thj street?'
The lllustrsted features of thla num-

ber certainly claim attention for their
beauty aad interest. Tbe number opens
Wilh s superb series of drawing by Ben-

son Enipe, reproduced Is two colon,
showing scenes of childhood. Some
admirable character studies by J J
Gould depict the personages in Booth
Tarklngton' vivid story. Other well
known illistratori represented are
Herald Foley, B. Cory Kll ert, Hm
Watson, aad 0 H White, who haa come
to be the favorite delineator of the queer
dramatis personal ia O. Henry's storier.

Sick headache is canted by a disor.
dered condition of the stomach and li
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Btom- -

a ;h and Ulver Tablets, ror sale by aJl
druggists.

pi flt In the sale, and what money Is to
bt gamed for the tows or city from the
ei er Increasing tale. The one tenth
b set that the cause of temperance is the

gainer by the dispensary, is mora than
over shadowed by the nine tenth boast

0' profits.

lithe people of North Carolina ase

for real temperance, why employ ssbter-- f

ge, and accept whiskey making or

a hiakey selling under any guise? The
sulooa pays its license, and the commu-

nity receives the tax for this kind of

li quor selling, the individual beooming

the sole agent of responsibility by the
li w for the results of the sale, although

tnoee granting the license, are morally

auarers In the results arming from the

Dquor sold. Through the dispensary

every citizen and tax payer becomes an

actual partner in the sale of the liquor,

each shares in the benefits coming

from the profits.

I it not time for temperance to be

real, and not a pretence, or is there to be

further talk of temperance, offset by leg-

islation which shall offer the Incorpora-

ted "town," and the dlspenaary, a mon

uments for promoting temperance ?

THE SOOTH'S FAILURE TO SE-

CURE IMMIGRANTS

Two things are said to have greatly
i urfemd with the South In securing

immigrants for this section, the first

being the fact that the South has, as the

New York Journal of Commerce expies
an it, "been asleep while the other parts

of the country have been hustling" which

means that this section of the country

has not shown Its resources nor adver
tised them so aa tc attract immigration

that was coming to thete shores from

European countries.

Another reason is that whatever

crimes sre committed In the South are

both magnified and exaggerated, and

theae reports have been sent to Europe

to prejudice immigrants against coming

south.

That the South has suffered through

both of these, there is no question. Too

many towns and sections of the South

simply remain indifferent to any exer

tion. Their climate and soil may pos

fees many advantages, but the outsider

nows nothing of it, except by accident

v hen the people should have boldly

Jven publicity to their section's resour

CM.

Themstterof securing immigration

Is a business, not a matter of chance or

luck. The west and northwest have
dways realized this , acted according,

vhlle the South, with magnificent re
sources cspable of the greatest and rich
est development, has quietly stood still,
wondering why Immigrants selected the
cold northwestern sections of the coun-

try instead of leaking the comfortable

and genial sections of the South, where
crop could be grown every month in

the yesr.

In the matter of crime, conspicuous

tor Its horrors, the South has had some

shocking cases, but there are crimes

equally as atroctious committed in

other sections far from the South.

The real cauec for failure in ibis mat-

ter of immigration to this section is the

lack of publicity, Indifference on the
part of cities and counties to let possi-

ble Investors know of their local ad

vantages through, advertising, and 10

checking all knowledge of the commer

clal possibilities, while the telegraph io

reports told only of the crimes of every

degree and kind which were com

mltted.

The trial of Nan Patterson, the actress
for the murder of Osar Young, the
bookmaker, was begun is New York.

The Hy man Supply Co.,

Dear Sirs:
Over fifty yean ago, our firm

began selling paint throughout the South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater than asyothei
brand of paint. Read the following:

"Have used the L. & M, paint
twenty years, houses painted with ft

eight yean ago show better today than
houses painted with other paints within
two yean."

A. B. Edgell, Alachua, Fla.
"Have used all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pun Paint stands better,
and wears longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my ten years ex-

perience."
H, F. Smith. Painter Concord N, a

"I painted Franken borgBloek

with LAM Paint, stands out as though
varnished.
Actual cost was lass than $1,20 per
gallon."

.W. B, Ban, Charleston, W. Va.
"I painted our old homestead

vithL.. M. Paint twenty-si-x years
r go. Not painted since; looks better
than houses painted in the last four
yean with other paint,"

H. 8. Scotfleld, Harris Springs, 8 0.
"Used the L. A M. Paints for

sixteen yean. Painted three honest
with it fifteen yean ago; they have not
needed painting since.

J. K Webb, Hickory. NO.

LONGMAN MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Hymns bupply Co

Important Suit Before Judge Puraell.
All Available Oosvicti 8rat t

Roanoke Farm

Raleigh, Nov Bfoi Julge Pu -
soil la the FedialCoo-- i today, thire
waa a continuation of the argument la
the ease of the South jm railway against
the corporation commission and the
Greensboro Coal asd Ice Comraay.
This case began as a small affair, bat
ha bow reached large proportions. The
Slate, through the ootporatloa ccmru's- -

Iob and th coal company also, an
putting up a sturdy light.

A new carpet, ot very handsome pat-
tern la being pnt down ia the Hall of
the Route of Representatives, which
has teen entirely refitted for the flr.t
tldie tn a great soy years. Next sum-
mer the Senate Ohamler la to receive
a Mellon. A gnat deil of work Is

l eded la the Interior of the Capitol.
I he walls an dirty aad scratched in
n any placei, and there aie all aorta ot
a abby furniture on the upper floors.

I imoat the entire building needs lencva
ti m.

A school district In ttammer township
Guliford county, has voted s local tax
for Its put ile schools. Guilford con-

tinues to be In the lent in this re-

spect.
State Veterinarian Talt Butler has iC

turned from Wayne county, where be
went to investigate a supposed outbreak
of diseases among castle. A few cattle
had died In the section he visited, but
there waa 00 serious diseste of sny
kind prevailing on hi arrival. Then is
no epidemic or anything of tha
kind.

The October bulletin of the State
Agricultural Department has been Issued
and I very good reading, containing the
best addresses made at the Farmers
Institutes which were held so numerous-
ly during the past summer and
atoms.
Every available convict hss been sent

to the Slate farms on the Roanoke
River, In order to gather the very large
crops of cotton and corn. They will
probab'y bo there lor three weeks and
will then be returned to various con-

tracts.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo tjulnine Tab-

let. All drugglals refund the money if
It falls to cure.

E W Grove's signature is on ech box
25c.

RIVER AND HARBOR

APPROPRIATIONS.

What North Carolina's Water Ways

Will Get.

Washington, D J. Nov 19. --The fol
lowing sums are eatimated for the har
bora and rivera of North Carolina:

Roanoke River $10,000, Scuppeinong
River 5,000; Fishing Creek $500; Pamll
eo and Tar Rivers $3,000; Coatsntnea
Creek $1,500; Neusc and Trent Riven
$25,000; Beaufort Harbor $2,000; Inland
Waterway, between Beaufort Harbor
and New River, North Carolina $1,000
Cape Fear Hlver above Wilmington
$200,000 at and Cape Fear River, below
Wilmington $150,000; Waccsmaw River,
North and South Carolina and Little
Opedee River, South Carolina $23,000,
Total for North Carolina $118,000.

Ten Thousand Churches Painted

With L & M.

There Is not much money lost In buy
lug one pint of ready mixed paint, but
Hben a quantity is needed, then its big
loss to buy any ready mixed paint. The
Longman & Martinez L & M Paint Is
seml-mlxe- and quickly made ready for
use as follows: to four gallons of the L
& Mat $1:65 per gallon, add 8 gallons of
Linseed Oil atSOctspir gallon, thus
making 7 gallons of paint for $8.10 or
$1.16 per gallon. Wears and coven like
gold.

Sold by Hymen Supply Co.

Metropolitan For December

"Garon the Cast," a $500 prize story
by W A Fraser, Is Illustrated In color
by Charles Livingston Bull, whose work
Is too well known to need comment.
"Once Upon a Time," an ideal story of
love and life by Richard Le Galllenne,
put master of Imaginary, Is Illustrated
in full color by Maxfield Parrish, whose
wonderful tint effects have caused so
much comment during the last two
years. An ' Uncle Remus ' itory, than
which Josl Chandler Harris haa never
done better, is entitled, 'Brother Rab-

bit and tbe Gizzard Eater." Thomas
Nelso n Page contributes a charming
"Old South" study "An Old Neighbor
hood In Virginia" being his theme.
Charles G D Roberts In "The Terror of
the Air" has done a little masterpiece
Is describing the pursuit of a wild duck
by an Arctic goshawk.

Commander Booth-Tuck- er, who for
the past eight and a half yean hss been
at tbe head of the Salvation Army in this
country, sailed for Europe.

TAKES LESS WEARS LONGER

DeLancy Gregory of Fort Plain,

R.T.

To Longman A Paint Makers,
NY:

"It a surprise how lit le L & M Paint
1 required to palat a big bouse
Have sold the L & M for over twenty-fiv- e

year.
"Many honase are well palnte.i with

foar gallon of Longman A Martinez L
& M and three gallons of Linseed Oil

raited therewith. Actual cost of L A M

less than $1 S3 per galloas. Wears ad
covers Uks gold. Bold by Hy man Sup-
ply Co,

Involving Constitutionality of Cor

poration Commission,

Facta From Traeheis E asters Caro
lina. Repabll aa Doa't

Think Blaekburn Osteon
AH Patroaige De

dines Special

Mastership.

Raleigh, Nov 18,-P- rof V7 F Maasey
baa accepted an In vitatlon to deliver an

sddnss January lta before the board
of agriculture of New Jersey oa the de-

velopment of the trucking Industry ot
North Carolina. He will go to the east
ern part of the State soon and make at
Impaction, using th fact gathered la
LU address.

Some of the Republicans are smiling
ft the statements that Spencer Blaek-bur- n

is to control all the North Carolina
political petronaga. They tay he will
vtiy probably control It In the 5th

bat sot elsewhere. They admit
that in esse of a dispute he may be call
ed in assort of a referee. They do not
doubt that he andStats chairman Rollins
will pull together

Today the Methodist Orphanage here
received 0400, the proceeds of the sale
ot land in Alabama bequeathed by a Mr
Cross. - The orphanage Is nearly ready
for occupancy, though then is no heat
ing plant. A temporary plant will be
installed for this winter. It teens to be
very hard to get a good one. Every
body recommends some particular plant
and proves that all other plants an ab
solutely worthless.

Before Judge Purnell today there was
s hearing of the case of the Southern
railway against the Greensboro Coal A
Ice Company and the corporation com
mission. It came baton him on the
report of standing master Shepherd
who found as to the facta, that the re
fuaal of the railway to place certain ear
of coal on the aide track at the com
pany's Ice plant was cause $U6 jf de
manage was unpaid, and that had this
been paid the c r would have been de
llvered on the side track. The case la

very Interesting Indeed. The railway is
endeavoring to test the constitutionality
of the entire act creating a commission
and it denies the right of the latter to
take any action whatever regarding
freights from any point without the
State to any point within it. E J Jus
tice appeared for the Ice A Cost Com
oanv, Richard H Bat tle for the corpor-
ation commission and F H Busbee, Wil
Item A Henderson tnd J 0 Northrop
for the Southern railway.

Eugene 8 Martin declines to serve as
a special master in the matter of the
suit of Jacobs against the Fayetteville &
Wilmington Steamship Co. Martin was
appointed Wednesday by Judge Fur
nelL

Not long slnca your correspondent
auggested to the Anti-Saloo- n people
that they would find some valuable In
formation is Record Book No 10 In the
office of Revenue Collector. A member
of the league waa hen today and quick
ly found that two men in his oounty
bad paid she $35 government tax. This
I prima fade evldencs that they are
selling whiskey and violating the Watts
laws. One man in the county wa
caught and had to pay A86O1 and was
also closed up.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any - rase, no
matter of how long standing, in 0 1 11
days. If your druggist hasn't it send
50c in stamps and it will be forwarded
post paid by Pari Medicine Co, Saint
Louis, Mo.

The Day 10 be Thankful.

Gov. Aycook ha issued his Thaaksglv
log proclamation and his injunctions
an wise and should be observed.

The proclamation reads:
It becomes a free people, prosperous

and content, is the midst ot their pros
perity to pause at least onee a year and
make acknowledgment of the source
whence come all the blessings which
they possess and In its acknowledgment
to renew thai, strength for the accom
plishmest of better thing.

I, Charles B Aycock, Governor of the
State of North Carolina, therefore, issue
this my proclamation setting apart
Thursday, November twenty-fourt- h as a
day of Thanksgiving; and prayer, on
which day I request all people to meet
in their respective places of worship
and thank God for the blessings which
He hss given to them Individually and
ass people and to aak for His protection
and guidance in the futan. I earnestly
recommend that on this day all people
shall give est of their stores unto the
needy aa freely as God has prospered

Done at our city of Raleigh thla, the
seventeenth day of November, In the
year of our Lord, nineteen hundred and
four In the One hundred and twenty- -

ninth year of our Americas Independ-
ence.

CHAHLsS B, AYCOCK.
By the Governor.

PM PEARS ALL,
Private Secretary.

Doesn't Respect Old Are.
Its shameful when youth falls to show

proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary in the esse of Dr King's New
Life Plils. They cut off maladies n

Mar how seven and irrespective of
old ana. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,

awmpetioa all yield to this perfect Pill
25e, at all drag stores.

Full pardon has b-- es gna e 1 10

tUatta He Oils, batter kaowa la tbe
police circle aa tee diamond qo-e- a

Profaeeor Braea, of Siraatmrg Utl-vanit- y,

oerma y ay h- - hit proved
that light I only aaotber foim ot eatc- -
Ulsiiy.

An effort a 111 be nude .1 lb eosaisg
acftcloa of Coaaroi to ae un a big ap-

propriation for 1 be const ruction of aa
la aad water route for venal of atxtetn
fen draft from Nif.:k to Beaufort
NXJ.

n .u PS oka b a e'er cited to the
i o'-- l aicb t eta" Sockty his ocvel new
ru del for 111 ut defense battleship.

rue ' owe more than 08 per
Otntoftne $10.000, ' lathe saving

bi'i'l b wor d.

Us Annie S Peck ha returned from
re, where she climbed Euaicalk

y. net in 21,0 0 feet.

The Hi u erf Kepi rsen talive def ated
a tin to io lab capital prnUhmenl,

It I to 88 la V roo t.

Mary M. Rodger-- , of Banning n, YL,

ci uvicted for the murder of ber hu
:.ud, must I ang.

Judge Alton B. Parker, recent Demo--

uia'tc candidate for Prtaldeut has
o; ened a law office In New York.

11 aces body and b aln, strengthens,
ootbev, cures while you sleep Th t's

what HollUter'a Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Mates you well, keeps you
well. US cent. Tea dr Tablete F 8
Duffy.

Then Why Call It Bowlnnd?
The Richmond Times Dlapa'ch tays

Hanatoi Nelson B Al lrlcb la rn of A

group of capitalist', cihfly from Rhode
Iil n I, who have acqulei tie Atlantic.'
ifc N'irib Cti Itna ri)rad property b
le se.

. Gi ls expect rem die to work ml-a- i 1

In a day's time, Beaatl'ylnr change
come s ow. Keepoitiklog Hoilltter'e
Rocky Mountain Tea 'Twill mtke the
face 'air and blooming. 35 oania, Tea
or Tablets FS Duffy.

WINTEKVILLE DOINGS.

Nov 18.

Mis Beitha Dawson of this place and
Mr F A Much man of Ayden were mar
ried In the Episcopal church here yes
terday morning at 7:30 The
studen sof the W H S were c rdiallv
Invited. We wish them a loag and hap
py life.

Mis Dawson was the primary teacher
here last teuton. Rev W E Ooz of
Greenville pert irmed the ceremony.

Rev J W Nobles of Pollooksvllle came
up Monday and hald services in the
Baptist church Wednesdsy niht, and
ave ua a short, but iatenstiag talk in

the chapel this morning also. Rev Mr
Campbell gtve us an Interesting talk
this morning

W L Hurst went to Black Jack Mon
clay.

J A Pate of Rocky Mount and Mn
: rsnkllo, of . harlotte were hen Tues- -

day.
Mis Lena Dawson of Banks, and

j Claud Daweon, from the A ft M College
ame in Tuesday to be present a their
.'stpra murtlnirp

Harry P Smith, of Richmond, who has
eenhere for sometime, superintending
hs putting down machinery for the Pin
'0 Oil Mill, left for his home Sun

day.
W S Jone", contracting engineer of

the Card well Machine Co, of Richmond
n ho has been here for sometime left
ti unlay.

A telephone line will be run over to
tbe Oil Mill. Earring, Barker and Co,
Taylor and ElttnU will have one put
lu their storea also.

A Runaway Bicycle

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J B Orne-- , Franklin Grove, II!.
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies for tour
year. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured. Its just as good for Burns,
8 lalds. Skin Eruptions aad Pile. 26c
at C D Cradham'- - Drug store.

Admlial Goodrich baa been cabled or
den to hold his squadron at Panama.
A resolution dematdlog ihe presence of
tbe vessels, is believed threatening. At
the State Department it is stated that
the conspirators ev dent purpose was to
seise the Government and get ihe por
tion of the $10,000,000 paid the republic
by the United 8tatef, which still remains
unexpended.

No Poison in Chamberlain's Cooffe
.Remedy

FromNapi-- r New Zealand Hanld
Two jean ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South wales, Australia, had as
analvsl made of all the court medi
cine that wen sold In that market. Oat
of tbe entire list they found onlvo
that they declared waa entirely free
frcmallnohvna. Thla exception was
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, made by
tbe Ohamborlaln Medicine Co, Dm
Moines, lows USA. The abseenoe of
all narcotics make this remedy the saf-
est nd beat that can te had; and it Is
with a feeling of security that asy moth
er ctn give it to bar little ones. Cham-
berlain Cough Remedy la especially
recommended by its maker for coughs,
routs, croup sua wnoopine-- congn.
Tula remedy I for sale by all Drug
glata.

For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia
bake Dr.Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup.

T suffered for a long time with a bad
ta of Catarrh, and took a great deal of
an dicine without any benefit.

I had a continual headache, my cheek
ht 1 grown purple, my twee wa always
t pped up, my breath had a sickening aad

di gmtlng; odor, andlcoughediDCintlT
fhearcfof tout S. S. S. and wrote von.

I cotnmenced to use it, and after taking
aenral bottle I was cured and have
ne ver since had the slightest symptom of
thi disease. Miss Maby L. Storm.
Cor. yth Felix Sta., St. Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, W. Va., May aa, 1003.
I had Nasal Catarrh for year for which I

ns d S. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,
and getting no permanent relief I came to
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble
wa in the blood. Knowing & & S. to be
a good blood medicine I began it use,
and after using it for some little while it
did awar entirelv with the offensive mu
cus in the nostrils, and I did not have to
hawk and spit, especially in the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1037 soutn st. r red it. massy.

The filthy secretion and foul mucus that
are continually dropping back into the
throat, find their way into the stomach
and an absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

then become con-
stitutional, and the
only way to get rid
of it is through the
blood. Write self
you have Catarrh,
and our physici-

ans will adviae you
without charge.

Die Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, to.

Hot That Kind of a Dog.
Fiiend'y Old Lndy (to little girl sit-

ting on porch bealdeMogr Ah, my dear,
your dog a n setter. Isn't he? Little
Girl oh. no. ma'am. He gets up an'
plnys mound sometimes. Harper's
Weekly.

It burns them
JBfa Rat. and mlotftoon aavaabara. mu

BfJmWr.' fx rrnuc aufcte nur uu IN

jEEm Stums' Eloctrlo ft
iBS Rat and Roach Patto M

T Thr m.h out or doon tor air IJf

Sold by F. S Duffy.

They Have Arrived
A fill lin of Heating and Cook

Mtoves; call aid look at them; I
l.'uow you can be suited.

Alio prepared stove Polish pnt
up in cases foi family use at 10c
ner can; j .st tbe thing for polish-

ing your stoves at home without
tiny dirt or odor.

A full line of Hardwa ; tt agon
and Log Cart Material, Faints,
Oils, Glass; Leather and Shoe Find-
ings.

Call and see us for lowest prices,
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases

P. M. Draney & Ct
67 Sonth Front St

Public Sale
Tuesday Nov. 29th

AT

J. R. Bell's Store
North Harlowe, K. O.

Commencing at 1 o'clock p m.
5 Moles, 10 Oxen, 10 Horses, 5
Log Carriages, 8 Bunk Wagons, 8
Tram Boad Trnoks.

TERMS CASH.

CLYDE EBY.
S. B. STREET, Auction sr.

Colds
It should be borne Is mind that

every cold weakens the lunge, low.
era ua vuauiy ana the
system for the die.

which are the two
of human Ilia,

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has won Its great popnlarity by its
prompt cuira of una most ca
ailment. It aidj expectoration, re
lieve ine lungs ana opens tse
secretion, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure. It counteracts
any tendency toward pnenmonia.

Pric 95c. Ltra Slit 50c

Rfl
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